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PO §r94h Wscriggrrici% 1. -organisers.

•

PARTY
5.7.82

SOCIALIST WORKER front page on the rail strike, calling for
support from other workers.

RAIL STRIKE:-we must respond quickly to the Tory attempt to take on ASLEF.
We will be producing a SW Rail Strike bulletin to go out with SWs,
aimed at rail workers. The bulletin will contato local news from pickets etc,
as well as argument about win sing the strike. Reports for the bulletit should
be phoned in to 01 986 3955 by midday a. Mondays. The bulletin will come out
several times during the strike when it seems necessary. There will also be
a national SW legflet urging other workers to support ASLEF. Artwork for this
leaflet will be cent out with the SWs.

There are pickets at most stations. They are friendly towards us
and grateful for practical and moral support -offer to help drive delegations
round to other stations and depots as well as arranging delegations to other
workplaces to put their case. Make sure all pickets are covered regularly with
SW and the bulletin, and make sure we cover all NUR members in stations,
, taff canteens, pits near stations etc.

We can meet many individualswho will take SW regularly after the
strike if we work properly. And wecan get in regular contact wit4 many more
railworkers.

60CIALIST WORKER Shsp Ftenrds  Saterdey 10 July, Holborn Library,
Theobalds RoA, nearest 'eee Holborn F2ngseey 1N3C. In vi.w of trevel protlems
meke sure cars are fixed in advance or coach tfockets 'rooked now -don't
leavelt until the day as the coaches are peeked. Please rim: in with the
numbers expected from your area so we knew approximately how meny are coming.

HEALTH 5ERVI7:- the three day action is et4,71going ahead from the 19th. We need
to push for 1. deleget.!..ens of health seTeee workers to vi.Y; other workers

to ask f:r eereport. Appree::, shop stewards, NU:ee: branch secretaries
etc to offr help in arreeeing this.

- 2. resoleeees in trade ueion Pranch, chop steeatde comittees
etc 27..]e•eeeee sleport for the health workers whenthey take action.
net a ha : worker invited to discuss pro ceical aid.

We em e keep -up the regular SW sales at all hospitals as the
tle eay action approaches. The individual contacts we pi.; % up
now will be very important in the long run.

FReNcR

required

encloeed

to IB, PC L'ex 82, London 5.2

SPCIALIST WORKIZ DISTRIBUTION IN ReIL STRIKE. The arrangements are the same
es were announced for the NUR strike. You should havehad details by post at

• the end of laot week, STING 01 986 5717 or 01 986 3955 with Any queries.
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in your region cn JULY "'Pith. pf.ne±1n7 ia for 1 or

delegates from each brancli, To::' Cliff an,1 Pete 
Clerk

will be there t, teak abffut pprspectivea and hew 
to

v build the party t(day.

77here will be plaaty of time 1'o isiori ea

you may raise au') -cr.rticular problems in your brancl

If yau have any cruciies r3ap. zie cr. the ,1-)ovi, nuLiber,

'Please ean you let m know PS s-.),a

deleFated.
ven-ar. i The Cock Tavez:n t

' Phoenix Rd
London PW1, (nr Lu ton Station)

The nz will start at -CIAM and wlil .7.1nish by 4
Ycrr frternally,

Privacy
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Lona
'11 steal* at 11am and finiail by
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